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Abstract A motif of amino acid residues, located at the active 
site and specific j~-strands in a-amylases, is recognized in a-l ,3- 
and a-l,6-glucan-synthesizing glucosyltransferases, leading to 
the conclusion that these enzymes contain an aliB-barrel closely 
related to the (~la)s-fold of the a-amylase superfamily. The 
secondary structure elements of the transferase barrel, however, 
are circularly permuted to start with an a-helix equivalent to 
helix 3 in the a-amylases. Thus, the transferase counterpart of 
the long third ~ -+ a connection - constituting a domain in the 
c~-amylases - is divided to precede and succeed the barrel. This 
architectural arrangement may be coupled to sucrose scission and 
glucosyl transfer. The involvement in the mechanism in gluco- 
syitransferases of active site residues recurring in amylolytic en- 
zymes is discussed. 
Key words': a-Amylase protein superfamily; Circular 
permutation; Glucosyltransferase; Parallel ~/fl-barrel; 
Structure prediction 
1. Introduction 
The glucosyltransferases (EC 2.4.1.5) of several species of 
oral Streptococci are of interest because they synthesize x- 
tracellular glucans implicated in the development of dental 
plaque. These transferases are 1430-1470 amino acid residues 
long multidomain proteins and constitute a family of enzymes 
synthesizing, from sucrose, water-insoluble, mainly a-l,3- 
linked glucans (so-called mutans) or soluble dextrans con- 
taining principally a- 1,6-1inked glucose. Related glucansucrases 
from strains of Leuconostoc mesenteroides catalyse the syn- 
thesis of various glucans, containing also 1,2- and 1,4-glucosidic 
bonds. Understanding of the way in which the transferases 
catalyse the reaction: 
sucrose + (glucan), --~ fructose + (glucan), + j 
is complicated by the fact that glucose from sucrose is added 
at the reducing end of a growing chain, but can also be trans- 
ferred to the non-reducing end of acceptors, e.g. maltose or 
methyl a-D-glucoside [1-8]. 
*Corresponding author. Fax: (45) (3) 327-4708. 
Abbreviations. CGTase, cyclodextrin glucanotransferase; El, E2, ...E8, 
fl-strands of the (fl/~)8-barrel; G4ase, maltotetraose-producing amy- 
lase; GTF-I, glucosyltransferase that synthesizes insoluble glucan (so- 
called mutan); GTF-S, glucosyltransferase that synthesizes soluble dex- 
tran; H 1, H2..., H8, helices of the (,8/~)8-barrel; M BC/C, minimum base 
change per codon; TAA, Taka-amylase A. 
Sequences of several glucosyltransferases from Streptococci 
are closely related [9]. Information is lacking on their three- 
dimensional structure, but short stretches of sequence similari- 
ties exist [10-12] between the glucosyltransferases and the a- 
amylases and related amylolytic enzymes that belong to a su- 
perfamily of multidomain proteins with a catalytic (fl/c08-bar- 
rel domain [13-22]. These barrel domains contain a few invar- 
iant residues involved in the enzyme mechanism and also fl- 
strand-associated sequence motifs which provide a fingerprint 
of the enzyme origin and specificity [1 623]. Here we investigate 
further the relationship between glucosyltransferases and the 
a-amylase family, and conclude that the transferases also con- 
tain an a/fl-barrel, but circularly permuted. Whereas the barrel 
domain in the a-amylases and related amylolytic enzymes be- 
gins with a fl-strand, the a/fl-barrel in the glucosyltransferases 
starts with a helix and ends with a fl-strand equivalent to helix 
3 and fl-strand 3, respectively, in the a-amylases. 
2. Materials and methods 
Amino acid sequences ofStreptococcus downei glucosyltransferases 
GTF-I and GTF-S, that synthesize insoluble and soluble dextrans, 
respectively [10,24] and Leuconostoc mesenteroides B512-F dextran su- 
crase [25], were aligned with those of Taka-amylase A, TAA an 
s-amylase from Aspergillus oryzae [26] Bacillus circulans cyclodextrin 
glucanotransferase (CGTase) [27], a maltotetraose-producing amylase 
from Pseudomonas stutzeri (G4ase) [16,28], Pseudomonas mylodera- 
mosa isoamylase [29], Bacillus cereus oligo-l,6-glucosidase [30], Strep- 
tococcus mutans dextran glucosidase [31], and E. coli glycogen-branch- 
ing enzyme [32]. The scoring methods of Dayhoff et al. [33], Levin et 
al. [34] and Johnson and Overington [35] were used to aid alignment 
where sequence similarities were low. Secondary structure of the (ilia)s- 
barrel fold was predicted as described earlier [17,18], using a combina- 
tion of the Garnier procedure [36] (verified as suggested by Ellis and 
Milius [37]), hydrophobic cluster analysis [38], and direct comparison 
with three-dimensional structures of TAA, G4ase, CGTase, and oligo- 
1,6-glucosidase [13,16,19,39]. 
3. Results and discussion 
3.1. Sequence alignment and (ilia)s-barrel elements in 
glucosyltransferases 
The central segments of the sequences of two streptococcal 
glucosyltransferases and a Leuconostoc dextran sucrase are 
aligned, guided by invariant residues, with the known etlfl- 
barrel domains of TAA, G4ase, CGTase, and oligo-l,6-glucosi- 
dase [13,16,19,39] and those earlier predicted by using the same 
procedure on isoamylase, dextran glucosidase, and glycogen 
branching enzyme [20]. The result of hydrophobic cluster anal- 
ysis (not shown) supports the presence of barrel elements as 
given in Fig. 1. 
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E1 H I  E2 H2 E3 
GTF I  785-HQDAAMDSRV~FSNFQSFATK . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  E E E Y ~ K F  .VSWGITDF~.  PQYVSSTDGQFLDSVI  . . . . .  QNGYAFTDRYDLGMSKA~Y. . .  G T A ~ % ' ~ ~ P D Q M -  960  
GTFS  806  HQSDALDSQ%'2Y~FSNFQA2AQS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  PDQYT~V2~LFK.SWGITQFM~.PQYVSSEDGTFLDSVI  . . . . .  LNGYAFSDRYDLAMSK~Y. . .GSK~~ZA'~VPNQL-921 
LEUC 915-HSNA~DSQ~' /~FSNFQAFATD . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  SSEY~&~&DQFK.QWGVT~LA.  PQYRSSTDTSFLDSI I  . . . . .  QNGYAFTDRYDLGYGTFTKY. . .  G T A ~ ; ~ Z ~ P D Q I  ~1030 
OG 1 - M~K QWWKE~%", '~  ypR SFMD S N~ DG I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  G D ~ Q ~ X ~ L . .  G ID~W~S.  PVYESPND . . . . . . . . . . . . .  DNGYDI  SDYCKIMNEF . . . . . . .  G T ~ D ~ R ~ L % m ~ T H T  - 104  
DG 1 - MQK HWWHKATVYQ I Y P K S ~'MDTNGDG I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  GDLKGITSKLDYLQKL . .  GVMAIWLS.  PVYDSPMD . . . . . . . . . . . . .  DNGYD I ANYEAIADI  F . . . . . . .  GN~DMDNLLTQA/ (MRDI  K I  IMDLV~ - 104  
TAKA 1 - ATPADWRSQSXYF~TDRFARTDGSTTATCNTADQK . . . . . .  YCGGTWQGZX~Z~. .  GMGF~AXWX~.  _~VTAQL PQTTAYGD . . . . . .  AYHGYWQQDI  Y SLNENY . . . . . . .  G T A D D ~ 8 ~ . D ~ G ~ A N M M  - 123 
CGT 7 -TNKQ~F~TD~FTD~FLDGNP~NNPTGAAYDATCSNLKLY~GGD~Lx~z~/~N~FsD~SQPVENIFAT IN~f~GVTNT. .  ~ AYHGYWA~DFKKTNPYF  . . . . . . .  G%"~F~X~K~G~XX%~D~APNHT~ 141 
G4 9 AVRYHGGDRX Z ~ G F H ~ E  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A PND~ X Z~X/&A.  DG F SAX l~PWRD F S S WS DG SK  SGGG . . . . .  EGYF~DF~GRY . . . . . . . .  G S D ~ . . ~ G ~ Y D % m ~ P N H M  - 118  
IA 170 - KPTRAQKDDVI  YEVHVRGFTEQDTS I PAQ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  YRGTYYGAGLKASYLA. .  SLGVTAVEFL .  PVQETQNDANDWPNS DANQNYWGYMTENYFS PDRRYAY~GGPTA~FQAMVQAFHNAG IKVYMDVVYNHT ~ 297  
BE  234 - KANQFDAPI  S IYEV~LGSWRRHTDNN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  FWLSYRELADOLVPYAK.  WMGFTHL ~LL.  P I  NEH PFDG S . . . . . . . . . . . .  WGYOPTGLYAPTRRF . . . . . . .  G T ~ G  5~[~ILDWVPGHF - 340  
GTF I  
GTFS  
LEUC 
OG 
DG 
TAJKA 
CGT 
G4 
IA  
BE  
H3 ~4 H4 E5  H5 E6 
376  - VDN SN P 2 ~ ; . ~ N F G T  I YAK DADA~D~2~VDNVD . . . . . . .  A 2 A D D Q I ~ Y G I D K N N K N A ~ V 8 2 ~ W S D N D T  . . . . . . .  PYLHDDGD~Z~FRL . . . . .  8 ~  . . . . .  LAKPLDK. .  491  
398  - VDN SN P ~ ~  D I VMG DKDA/qFD~%~VDNV~ . . . . . . .  ~ K ~ D D @ 2 ~ G T  DQNE KNA I DH~.4~Z~W SGNDN . . . . . . .  DYVK DQNN~S~.~X~NDQR S . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  FGYASAY. . -513  
512 - VDNSN P ~ ~ T  I TAN DADANFD~2aV~AVD~ . . . . . . .  ~DO2~YI '~YGVDQNDATANQHX~Z~W SHND P . . . . . . .  LYVTDQGS~D~DYVHT . . . . .  @~XWS . . . . .  LTKSSDI . . -627  
170 - L N W D N ~ D % ~ K G  . . . . . . . . . .  I~V INF IS -285  233 - ~ B V L S H Y  . . . . . . .  DX r i~4  PGVT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T~ZTGEERKELQ~F . . . .  ~DSGEG-  291  
165-L~A~RQKIYDMM~WIDKG . . . . . . . . . .  IGGFRMDVIDMIGKIPAQHIVSNGPKLMAYLKEMNAASFGQH. . .  DLLTVGETWGAT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  PE IAKQYSNP i rN~HELSMIFQF . . . .  ~HIGLQHKP~-272 
176  - L D T T K D ~ L V S N Y S  . . . . . . . . .  I D~4~X DTVKKV . . . . . . . . . .  Q K D ~ m ~  . . . . . . . . . . .  GV~CX~r~LDGD . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  PA%~ PyQN~ .... ( ~ . .  . ~ % ' Y ~ K  - 263 
163 L N T G H ~ E ~ Y G  . . . . . . . . .  AGGFR~.____~DFVRGYA . . . . . .  ~ % ~ S A D N S  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ '%~LhI~G P S E Y PNWDWRNTA SW~X X ]~)W~h%K . . . . . . . .  C~;I~DF.. . A ~ G S .  - 266  
344-FNTYNTVAQNLIVDSVAYWANTMG . . . . . . . . .  V IX~FRFDLASVL-379  391-A I~NCPNGGYI~FDAADSNVAI  . . . . .  NR ILREFTVRPAAGGTVWICLRNLGPS .... AATRTSWVDSR .... RVVRVEWSVpRQLRQAQNE. . -467  
374-Y~GR~EVSNFLVGNALYWIERFG . . . . . . . . .  I D ~ A S M - 4 0 9  422- I~NEF~RENLEAIEF -437  452-AVTMAE~STDFP . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  GVSRPODMGG . . . . .  L~.~WNLGW~DTLDYMKL 494  
H6 E7 H7 E8 H8 
GTF I  492- .  ..... RSGZ~VDREV. .DDREVI~TVP~JF JLRA/~DSEVQDLIRDI -536  571-KKYTH~Z~D~/ fNKGSIPR%~'~DMFTDDGQYMANKT . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  V N Y ~ ~ A G G Q A M Q N Y Q I - 6 4 0  
GTFS  514- .  ..... RSN~r~RSA. . .NPDSDPVP~'~2RAHDSEVQTRIAK I  557  594-KVYYP~;A 'L~IA~'A IU~SQNKD~I ; '2 '~%'~DMYTDNGQYMATKT . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  PFYNAXA"~.~/~AGGQAVSYKQD-663 
LEUC 628- .  . . . . .  RGT~BF~I~fMVDRSN. .DSTENEAIP~SJ~FRAHDSEVQTVIAQI  672  707-KKYTQYm~s~'~T~"~R%' I 'YGDLYTDDGQIq4ATKS . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  p Y ~ ; ~ Q S M S i r D S N  776  
OG 299 - C S ~ K ~ A L E H  . . . . . . . . . . . .  TG~m L%'WNNH DQ P RW S RFG N . . . . . . .  DGMY~Ia~&~%~. .  MKG~XYQGE~ IGMTN~ES I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  D E YR  D ~K"~K~aEERGE D I EKVMQ - 408  
DG 282 - I /qVPALKT I FNKWQT EL  E LG . . . . . . . . . . .  QGWNSLFWNNHDL PRVL  S IWGN . . . . . . .  TGKYREKSAKALAI  LLML. .  MRGTPY IYQGEE IGMTNYPFKDL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  N~LDDI  ESLNYAKEAFTNGKSMETIMDS -392 
TAKA 264-STSGS.M~%'~DCP . . . . . . . .  DSTL~;ENHDNPRFASYTND . . . . . . . . . . .  X J&~ZXLND. . .GZPXX~q&GQ~QHYAGGNDPANRE. .ATWLSGYPTDSZL~X~&ZmKDTGFVTYKN-384 
CGT 295-DNTSN.M3~NSTATD%'N . . . . . . . .  QVND~FIDNHDMDRFKTSAVN . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ L T S . . .  RG~AX~GT~QYLTGNGDPDNR .... A~MPSFSKS~AJ '~PZ~PAIAYGSTQQRW-413 
G4 267  -. . . . . .  X~3~MG_~GNPDPRW . . . . . . . . .  REVA%~...___~NH DTG Y S PGQNGG ....  QHHWALQDGLZR~%yAyX LTSP . . .  G~%~S ~4YDW . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  G Y ~ F Z R ~ V R A D S A  I SFHS -367 
IA 468- .  . . . . . . . .  LGSMTIYVTQDA~-480 496-PWNSINF IDVHDGMTLKDVYSC-517 553 DQRRAARTGMAF~MLSA. . .GTPLMQGGDEYLRTLQC~AY-591 609-SN]~YTFAQRL IRSARHIPLRPSSWYSGSQLTWY-641 
BE  495  - DFVYR.  OYHHDKLTFG I LYN . . . . . . . . . . .  YTEN~PLSHDEVVHGKKSIL  . . . . . . . . . .  DRM PGDAWQKF~LRA.  YYGW~MWAF PG KI< L LFMGNE FAQG R - 575  592 - DNWHHGV~RLVRDLNLTYRHHKAMHELDFDPYG - 624 
Fig. 1. Amino acid sequence alignment of glucosyltransferases and enzymes of the a-amylase family. Amino acid residues are given in single-letter 
code and are numbered from the N-terminal end of the mature nzyme, except for GTFS and LEUC where numbering isfor the protein with signal 
peptide attached. The enzymes are: GTFI = glucosyltransferase of S. downei synthesizing insoluble dextran; GTFS = glucosyltransferase of S. downei 
synthesizing soluble dextran; LEUC = dextran sucrase of Leuconostoc mesenteroides B512-F; TAKA = a-amylase ofA. oryzae; CGT = CGTase of 
B circulans; G4, G4ase of P. stutzeri; IA = isoamylase of P amyloderamosa; OG = oligo-l,6-glucosidase of B. cereus; DG = dextran glucosidase of 
S. mutans; BE -- glycogen-branching enzyme of E. coli. Double-underlining indicates the sequences used for calculation of MBC/C scores. E1 E8 
and H l-H8 indicate approximate positions of (ilia)s-barrel ements, and letters in bold and italics show predicted locations of barrel elements in 
the glucosyltransferases and dextran sucrase, while letters in bold and underlined show barrel elements identified by X-ray crystallography: OG [39], 
TAKA [13] CGT [19], and G4 [16]. * marks conserved amino acid residues. 
This multiple alignment illustrates how the a/fl-barrel of the 
glucosyltransferases anddextran sucrase is circularly permuted 
with respect o that of the a-amylase family. Since other strep- 
tococcal glucosyltransferases how high sequence homology 
with those included in the alignment [9] (Fig. 1) we conclude 
that these transferases contain a similar ~/fl-barrel domain. In 
a-amylases, the first structural element of the barrel domain, 
the fl-strand El, is located close to the N-terminus of the do- 
main and followed by alternating helices andfl-strands (HI, E2, 
H2,...H8). In contrast, in the amino acid sequence of the trans- 
ferases, the first secondary structure lement of the barrel do- 
main appears to be a helix equivalent to H3 of the a-amylase 
family, followed by elements equivalent to E4, H4, E5,...H8, 
then a stretch of approximately 160 amino acid residues of 
unknown folding, and the barrel resumes with elements equiv- 
alent to El, H1,...E3 of the a-amylases (Fig. 1). The locations 
of the principle ct/fl-barrel elements in the transferases are 
indicated in Fig. 1 as predicted by the procedure implemented 
for the cz-amylase structural family [17,18,36,37], but although 
secondary structure lements are present in various fl ~ a con- 
necting segments in the known crystal structures [14-16,19], the 
present prediction only concerns the regular barrel elements. 
Certain typical features of the a/fl-barrel of the a-amylases are 
recognized in transferases, e.g. Gly and Pro flanking the second 
fl-strand followed by a segment containing conserved residues 
such as Tyr 82 of TAA, known to bind substrate in TAA [13]. 
Additional residues (Asp ]~v and Arg 2°4 of TAA), invariant in 
the a-amylase nzymes uperfamily [17,18,20] appear in the 
transferases. 
Low overall sequence identity is typical of a-amylase family 
enzymes [17,18,20]. TAA and oligo-l,6-glucosidase, for exam- 
ple, for which structures have been determined by X-ray crys- 
tallography, share only 17% identical residues in the a/fl-barrel 
domain, while here TAA and GTF-I  share 15% sequence iden- 
tity. It seems likely therefore that this sequence identity, al- 
though low, is significant. When overall sequence identity is 
low, minimum base change per codon scores can indicate se- 
quence similarity [40,41], and hence structural relationships. 
MBC/C scores calculated for the glucosyltransferases and dex- 
tran sucrase relative to enzymes of known tertiary structure 
(TAA, G4ase, CGTase, and oligo-l,6-glucosidase) are 1.11- 
1.24 for the double-underlined segments in Fig. 1, i.e. those 
corresponding to secondary structure of the (fl/a)8-barrel and 
to a conserved region in fl --+ ~ loop 2 [13,18,20]. Since scores 
under 1.29 are expected for related proteins [17,18,20,40,41], 
this indicates a close relationship between the transferases and 
the a-amylase family throughout the length of the a/fl-barrel, 
and supports the predicted structures. These MBC/C scores are 
comparable to values found when comparing enzymes within 
the a-amylase family [18,20] and contrast with the score of 1.5 
expected for unrelated proteins. 
It has already been shown, by constructing and expressing 
circularly permuted genes for phosphoribosyl anthranilate 
isomerase, a single-domain (fl/a)8-barrel nzyme, that protein 
variants with circularly permuted barrels can fold and exhibit 
activity [42]. Further, it has been speculated, from a study of 
several a/fl-barrel enzymes, that circular permutations may 
already have occurred [43]. It is exciting, therefore, that natu- 
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Fig. 2. General reaction catalysed by enzymes of the s-amylase family; 
X = H or cz-linked glucosyl or maltodextrinyl group; Y or Z = 4- or 
6-1inked glucose or maltodextrin or isomaltodextrin, respectively; 
E = carboxyl group on enzyme. 
rally occurring enzymes with permuted barrels have now been 
identified. The glucosyltransferases appear to contain domains 
preceding as well as succeeding the ~/fl-barrel. Certain mem- 
bers of the s-amylase family, e.g. ~-l,6-endo-hydrolases and 
branching enzymes, similarly possess N-terminal extensions 
presumably folding as one or more separate domains [44]. The 
~/fl-barrel in all family members is succeeded by one or more 
domains, of which one may be an identified starch granule 
binding domain [44]. 
3.2. Relation between active site and GTF-reactions 
In c~/fl-barrel nzymes, the active site is constructed from 
loops joining C-termini offl-strands to N-termini of adjacent 
helices [45]. The active site in s-amylases i a wide cleft accom- 
modating several glucose residues of the substrate and a large 
part of one side of the cleft is formed by a long fl --~ c~ segment 
[46], referred to as domain B, linking E3 to H3 [13-17]. Dextran 
sucrase and glucosyltransferases, with the permuted barrel, 
contain two segments of polypeptide chain with the potential 
to fulfill the role of domain B, i.e. the sequences preceding H3, 
and following E3, respectively (see Fig. 1). 
Glucosyltransferases catalyse two different, but concerted 
reactions - scission of sucrose and subsequent glucosyl transfer. 
The transfer is complex, for it may take place to the reducing 
end of a growing dextran chain or to the nonreducing end of 
a so-called acceptor [1-8]. Experimental evidence supports the 
idea that sites for sucrose cleavage and glucosyl transfer are 
distinct [2,47]. Thus in an L. mesenteroides dextran sucrase the 
sequence immediately preceding the predicted H3 has been 
implicated in sucrose binding and cleavage [12], while in gluco- 
syltransferases the C-terminal region is recognised as a dextran- 
binding domain and a segment of ca. 300 residues following E3 
is necessary for full transferase activity [10,48-50]. It is, there- 
fore, likely that the transferases utilise both regions equivalent 
to domain B in s-amylase, the N-terminal one being involved 
in sucrose scission and the C-terminal in glucosyl transfer to 
dextran. In fact sucrase activity is less affected by C-terminal 
deletion than glucosyltransferase, i. . dextran synthesising, ac- 
tivity [48,50]. 
3.3. Acceptor eaction 
Enzymes of the cz-amylase family catalyse reactions of the 
type shown in Fig. 2 and share the ability to catalyse the scission 
and formation of bonds of cz-configuration from C1 of a glu- 
cose residue to oxygen linked to C4 or C6 of another glucose 
residue. Acceptor eactions of the glucosyltransferases are sim- 
ilar i.e. an s-glycosidic bond is formed between glucose from 
sucrose and a carbon of the nonreducing end of an acceptor 
such as methyl ~-D-glucoside. There is evidence that for ~- 
amylases a covalent intermediate (II) may form between the 
glycon part of the substrate and a carboxyl group on the en- 
zyme [51]. For glucosyl transferases strong evidence supports 
the occurrence of a glucosyl-glucosyltransferase intermediate 
like II [1,4,11,52,53]. The esterified carboxyl group of II has 
been identified as that of Asp 415 of GTF-I  or Asp 437 of GTF-S 
[11]. By analogy, Asp TM of dextran sucrase and residues equiv- 
alent to Asp 2°6 of TAA may be involved in covalent intermedi- 
ates in different, but related enzymes. Here Y of Fig. 2 would 
represent the fructosyl moiety of sucrose, while Z could be an 
acceptor such as methyl-~-glucoside. Thus the mechanism ay 
resemble that of the s-amylase family. 
3.4. Comparison with residues at the catalytic site & the 
s-amylase family 
The enzymes of the c~-amylase family have three carboxyl 
groups, important for catalysis, at or near the C-termini of 
fl-strands 4, 5 and 7, i.e. of the residues equivalent to Asp 2°6, 
Glu z3° and Asp 297 of TAA [3,11,16,19,22]. Equivalent residues 
occur invariantly in glucosyltransferases - Asp 415, Glu 453 and 
Asp 526 in GTF-I; Asp 437, Glu 475 and Asp 547 in GTF-S; and 
Asp 55L Glu 589, and Asp 662 in dextran sucrase (Fig. 1). The first 
of these, implicated in formation of a glucosyl-enzyme interme- 
diate, has been shown to be necessary for transferase activity 
[54] and we suggest the others are also important. Further, most 
s-amylase family enzymes contain two histidine residues 
(equivalent to His 122 and His 296 of TAA) critical for activity, 
that are found by site-directed mutagenesis to be important in 
transition state stabilisation [55,56]. The first is replaced in the 
transferases by a glutamine (Gln 899 of GTF-I, Gin 92° of GTF-S, 
and Gin j°29 of dextran sucrase), while the second is conserved 
as His 525 of GTF-I, His 546 of GTF-S, and His 661 of dextran 
sucrase. 
In enzymes of the s-amylase family, amino acid residues in 
fl ~ ~ loops that join E4 to H4 and E5 to H5 are implicated 
in enzyme specificity and interact with the substrate aglycon (Y 
or Z of Fig. 2) [13,20,46,57]. Residues equivalent to 209-210 
and 231-233 of TAA (see Fig. 1) are particularly important. 
Thus, in the glucosyltransferases theequivalent Asp 418 Asn 419 
and Ala454-Trp455-Ser 456 of GTF-I, 440~41,476-478 of GTF- 
S, and 554-555, 590-592 of dextran sucrase, are expected to be 
significant for binding of Z, i.e. acceptor binding and glucosyl 
transfer to the nonreducing end of an acceptor. 
4. Conclusion 
Although a complete xplanation of the mechanism of action 
of the glucosyltransferases cannot yet be provided, the results 
and sequence alignment presented should help to pinpoint 
functionally important amino acid residues that are located at 
the active site. Their alteration by site-directed mutagenesis 
should provide information about the role of particular esi- 
dues in acceptor eactions and/or dextran synthesis that may 
be useful in future protein engineering of glucosyltransferases. 
Furthermore, lucidation of the function of domains flanking 
the barrel may improve our insight into the mechanism of 
GTFases. 
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